







The appropriate English activities in Early Childhood Education fields 
─The importance and method of the activity enforcement by childcarers─
Shinichiro HIDE
Abstract 
　This paper is aim to advocate the appropriate English activities in Early Childhood 
Education fields. There are so many Early Childhood Education fields provide English 
activities to children. However, it is very significant problem that children get into the 
activities which are not planed by the class teacher. Daily programs at Early Childhood 
Education fields must be planed by the class teachers because it is very important for 
children’s development to experience many things from children’s interests. The class 
teachers are the most important understandable persons for children’s development. 
Children’s development is supported by these teachers’  understandings. It should be avoided 
to provide English activities which are planed by business. Therefore, it should be cleared 
how important English activities are provided by the class teachers. It is also the significant 
problem that Japanese teachers in Early Childhood Education fields are not used to getting 
close to English. It, also, should be provided the methods and materials that the teachers can 
use in their English activities. Of course, it must be changed to the way for their children fit. 
Once again, it is time to consider what are the most appropriate English activities in Early 
Childhood Education fields, and how it should be provided to children.











































































































































































動作を示した絵（「turn around」「brush my teeth」












































（What did you do on last weekend?）」の問いに対
し，それぞれの答えを英語にて答えていた。答えの
内容では「スカイツリーを見に行った（I went to 
















ながら「サッカー選手（a soccer player）」「警察官（a 

































































































































































































































































































































































Twinkle twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the world s high
Like a diamond in the sky
Twinkle twinle little star


























































































が「If You’re Happy and You Know It」である。 








　「 し あ わ せ な ら て を た た こ う 」 と「If You’re 


















If you’re happy and you know it,
Clap your hands. （clap, clap）
If you’re happy and you know it,
Clap your hands. （clap, clap）
If you’re happy and you know it,
Then your face will surely show it.
If you’re happy and you know it,



























































































































































７） 「Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star」Kidsongs http://www.kidsongs.com/lyrics/twinkle-twinkle-little-star.html
